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SERVICE AGREEMDNT FOR ADMINISTRATION OF
WOODBURY COUNTY GENERAL LIABILITY CLAIMS PROGRAM

This Agreement is entered into effective the tst day ofJanuary, 20t6, by and between
VeriClaim, Inc. ("Coatractor") and Woodbury County, Iowa (..Client").
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RECITALS

clieot self-insures its claims admiaistration program for general liability risks and desires
to have Contractor provide the specific services set forth below in conncction with such
sclf-insured program (the "Program," as defined on Exhibit A, attached hereto).

Contactor is willing to provide such services on the terms and conditioas hereinaffer
stated.

AGREEMEI{T

Scrvices to Be Performed bv Contractor: Contractor sgrees to perform the following
services:

A. With regard to Claims Administration, ConEactor shall:

(l) During the term of this Agreement, review au claim and loss reports
received from Client lhst are requiEd to be reviewed under the program (a
'Qualified Cloin ), aad process each such claim or loss report in
accordance with applicable statutory and administrative regulations;

(2) Conduct an iDvestigalioD of each Qualilied Claim to the extent deemcd
neccssary by Contractor in the performance of its obtigations hqreunder:

(3) Anange for independent investigators, appraisers, or mcdical or othcr
experts to the erdent deemed ncccssary by Contractor in connection with
pmcessing any Qualified Claim;

(4) Maintain a file for each Qualilied Claim which shelt [q .hs property of
Client and which shall be available for rcview by Client during aonnal
business hours upon three (3) &ys prior written notice;

(5) Nolifl Client's first laycr excess or umbrella insurer of each Qualilied
Claim where the values may exceed Client's retention, providing such
insurer with necessary informstion oo the current $afts of those claims,
uoless relieved of this obligation by Clicnt pursuant to paragaph ZAI

(6) Assist Client's counscl, if rcquested, in preparing the defense of titigated
cases arising out of Qualilied Claims, negotiating settlements and pursuing
subrogation or contribution actions;
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(7t Maintain a cunent estimate of the expected total cost of each Quatified
Claim which is based on facts known at the estimation date, but is not
trended or actuarially developed;

(8) Use a proprietary dato management syslem to fumish to Client agreed
upon loss and informalion reporls. These reports shall contain information
such as each Qualified Claim date, condensed claim descriptiorL pByments
made, estimated futur€ costs and total expected costs of all Qualified
Claims, as well as summary and other data deemed rclevant by Contractor,
but not IBNR (incurred but not reported) claims or actuarially developed
loss values; and

(9) Annually report federal, state and local 1099 information under
Contractor's tax identification numbe(s) for vendor payments issued by
Conlroctor on bank accounts cstablishcd and managed by Contractor on
behalf of Client, but not for paymeot authorizations when Contractor does
not issue the checks. Client recognizes and agrees that any eamings
crcdits realized on the account(s) will be utilized to offsct banking analysis
fces rcletcd to any Contractor managed claim fund account. To the extent
lhat eamings crcdits do not oli-set all bank account fees, Client shall pay
the additional bonk account fees due.

B. Contsactor shall provide the spccial investigative unit (SlU) services set forth in
the atlached SIU Service Schedule.

C. Conlroctor will provide lhe MMSEA./SCHIP Reporting scrviccs as set forth in thc
Medicare Reporting Services Schedule attached hereto.

D. Conlraclor will providc additional Medicare compliance services as set forth in
Medicarc Compliance Schedule attached her*o.

Oblieations of Clicnt:

A. Client shall provide Contractor in a timely manner wilh its first layer excess
insurance or uDbrella insurance information for the policy years ncccssar5r for
proper notificotion of applicablc Qualified Claims to such first layer excess
insurers by Contractor. Should Client fail to provide such information, Contraclor
shall be relieved of any obligalion to provide any notification to any excess or
umbrella inswer,

B. Client shall pay to Contraclor a service fee which, in the initial term of this
Agreement, shall be computed and payable as shown in Exhibit B, attached herclo
and made a part of this Agrcement, plus applicable taxes, if any.

C. Client shall at all times provide funds adequate for the payment of Qualificd
Claims, including allocated loss adjustment expenies. For purposes of this



Agreement, allocated loss adjustment experuies shall mean all costs, charges or
expensres incurred by Contractor, its agents or its employees which are properly
chargeable lo a Quatified Claim iucluding, without limitation, court costs; fees
and expcnscs of attomeys; appeal boods; independent adjusters; itrvesligators:
appraisers; vocational services, lrainiog or evaluationi medical expenses and
medical cosl conlainment service providers (includhg those provided by
Contraclor, if applicable); duable mcdical equipment; rehabilitotion scrviccs;
experts aDd wilnesses; fees for obtaining statements, diagrams, reports, records,
documents, transcripts, depositions, index bureau filings and re-Iilings, and
photographs; cosl of file retrieval; cost associated with the pursuit of subrogation
and/or Special Iojury Fund claims; hearing reprcsentation services; aad Eavel fees
and expenses incuned at Clienl's request.

D. It is expressly understood that Conlactor shall not be required to advancc its own
funds to pay losses or allocatcd loss adjustment expenses for any Qualified Claim
hereundcr. It is further understood that if Client fails to promptly provide funds
sufiicient to allow rcquired payments to be made timely, or if funds previously
provided by or on behalf of Client arc seizcd, frozcn or otherwise unavailablc to
Contractor to allow required payments to be made timely on account of the
bankuptcy, receivership, or other insolvcncy proceeding of Client [or Insurer, in
cases where Insurer funds claim account], Contractor will havc no obligation to
perform any claims payments scrvices during any period ofunderfirnding.

E. Should Client fail to make timely paymenls ofany s€rvice fees due Contractor or
should Client in any other way brcach a material term of this Agrcement,
Contractor shall lhen havc thc right to refirsc to perform any furthcr services. If
Contractor elecls to exercise its rights under this paragraplq i.o addition to all olber
legal or equitable remedies, Contractor will have the right to its firll minimum fee,
if any, as wcll as any other fees for which Contractor may be eligible, and may
collect such fccs from any loss fund that may be in Contractor's care, custody and
contml.

Discontinuance of Oneraliors:

Should Client discoatinue its busifless for any rcoson, all fecs due Contr"ctor shall be
paid immcdiatcly. Conlractor shall have no further obligation 1o continue to provide the
services called for in this Agreement, and, at Contractor' optioD, this Agreement shall be
considered terminated as ofthe date Client ceases operations or is subject to a bankruptcy
or receivership filing, cithcr voluntarily or involuntarily.

Covercd Jurisdictions:

This Agteement shal! cover all opcrations of Clicnt in the state(s) of lowa-



5. Tcrm of Agr€ement and Temlnation:

A. The tcrm of this Agreement strall be for the period commencing on January l,
2016 and ending on December 31, 2016.

B. This Agreement may be terminated by either party at any time, provided that at
least sixty (60) days prior written norice of the eflcctivc date of termination is
given to thc other party.

C. Conhactor is providing services to Client on a life of contract basis, If requcstcd
by Client, Contractor will continuc to prooess Client's eualified Claims
remaining open at the expiration or temrination of lhis Agreemen! if any,
provided that Client shall continue to make adequate funds available for the
payment of such QualiEed Claims, including any allocatcd loss adjusrnenr
expenses and pay information technology and data tape fees. This provision shall
not apply unless the additional fee for this service shall have been negotiated and
agreed to in writing prior o lhe effective date oftermination.

D, Upon expiration or termination of this Agreemenq Contractor shall deliver, at
Client's sole cost, Oe hard copy and imaged files that Contractor has maintained
for Qualified Claims (but not including any computcr hardware, firmwarc,
softwarc or othcr propdetary information of Contractor), except those Contractor
has agreed in writing to continue to process; provided, however, that Contraclor
or its agents, employees or atlomeys *rall continue to be entitled lo inspect all
such files and makc copics or cxtracts there li.om. Imagcd files shall be transfened
lo Client in the same electronic format If Client does not agree to sccept such
files, they will be relained or destroyed at Co ractofs option and Client shall
have no recourse against Contractor for failure to rctain thcm. Upon r€quest snd
for the prevailing fees at the time of termination, Contractor will also provide ils
standard tap{s) conlaining dre computer data for the Qualified Claim files stored
on Contmctor's computer system(s).

E. Upon any ternrination or expiration of any contract or service arrargement
between the parties, Client agrees lo pay all applicable severance pay and other
benefits as dirccted by Conb-actor policies for employees working on Client's
program.

Practice of Law:

It is understood and agreed that Conlractor will not perform, and Client will not request
performaoce of, any services which may constitule the unauthorized practice of law.

Indemnification:

A. Contractor shall be fully responsible for cxercising rcasonable carc at all times in
the performance of its obligations hereunder. However, if Contractor is named as
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a party to any litigation or proceeding, or is the subject of any claim or demand
becsuse of its actions on behalfof Client, Client agrees to indeurniS, defend, and
hold Contractor, its officcrs, directors, employees and sgents harmiess from any
and all losses, damages, costs, judgments and expenses (including attomeys fees
and costs) with rcspect to any such litigation, proceedilg, claim or demand, unless
and until a finding is entercd to lhe effect lhat Contractor failed to exercise such
reasonable cor€ in the performance of is obligations hcrcunder. Contrector
agrees to indemnify, hold harmless aod defend Clien! its directors, officcrs,
employees and agents from and against any and all liabilities, loss or damage that
they may suffer as a result of any claim, demand, cost or judgment against them
arising out of the negligcnce or willful misconduci of Conlractor in connection
with ils perforurance under this Agrcemen( provided that such acls or omissions
do not arise out ofor relate to oral or witten instructions, procedures or forms
supplied by Client or to Client's intemal moaagement or adjustment of ils claims.
Each party agre€s to keep the other fully informed of any matter for which it is
defendhg, holding harmless or indemni$ing the other party. Each party reserves
rhe right to appoint its own counsel, at its own expense, rcgarding any matter
dcfcnded hcreundcr and lo approvc any seltlements ofsame.

B. Notwithstanding anything to the conuary contained in the above paragraph, it is
understood and agrced that if Client, directly or through 8 subcontractor or vendor
of Client's choosing ('Client Subcontractor'), retains administration ofa claim or
performs auy services for a claim Contactor administers, or if Client otherwise
dirccls the admiaistation of a claim, Client will iademni&, defend, and hold
Contmctor, its olficers, directors, employees and agents harmless tom the losses,
damages, cosls, judgments aad expenscs (including attorneys fees and costs) as a
result ofany litigation or proceeding, fines, penalties, revocation oflicense, or any
olher state regulatory investigation or action arising against Contractor related to
the acts or omissions of Client or thc Client Subcontraclor.

C, If Clienl's access to claim data includes the ability to odd ond modi$ data,
Contractor shall mt be rcquired to ver$, or otherwise be rcsponsible for, the
accuracy ofdata addcd or modiEed by Client. Client shall hdemni.ty, defend and
hold Contractor, its officers, directors, employees arld agents harmless for any
loss, cost (including attomcy's fees), claim or judgmurt which is attributable to
Client's input or modification of data.

D. The provisions of this section shall survive the expiration or tennination of thc
Agrecment.

Network Sccuritv/Conlidcntialitv:

A. tf Client's access to the data management system requires a network connection
(the 'Network Conneaion') between Client's network and Contsactor's network,
Coniractor and Clicnt shall takc reasonable and customary prccautions to prcvent
umuthorized access to or use of the Network Connection through their rcspective



networks. The parties agrce, howcvcr, that each party is responsible for lhe
secudty of is own netrvorlc Neither party shall be liable lo lhe olher for
unaulhodzed access to the Network Connection, so long as the accused party shall
have takcn reasonoble and customary precautions to prevent such unauthorized
access,

B. Whether or not marked as suctq and withour rrgrd to the media in which such
records are stored, "Confidential Information,' sball mean:

(l) any business or technical information pertaining to the porties herein or to
third partics, which is fumishcd, discloscd or madc available by one party
to the other, including, without limitation, spccifications, prototypes,
sofiwarc, marketing plars, financial data and personnel stalistics; and

@ Medical records, reports and information, as well as any other non-
medical records, rcpo(s or information pertaining to claimants unrler the
Program.

C. Each party agrees to protect Conlidential Information rcceived hereunder with the
same degree of care that such parly exercises with its owo confidential
information (but in no event less than reosonable care) and !o limit acccss aod
disclosurc of Conlidential Information only to their employees, agents ald
contractors who have a 'heed to know," and who agree to maintain conlidentialify
in accordance with this section Notwitbstanding the foregoing, Client agrees to
pcrmit Contractor lo compile and disseminate aggregalc, de-identified
information for bcnchmorking purposes or forward to a dsta collection facility
data for Qualilied Claims handled pursuant to this Agreement, provided that zuch
facility agrees in writing to keep Client's data confidential. Furthcr, Contractor
shall be entitled, without violation of this scction and without the prior conscnt of
Client, to rctain claims administration information and to forward claims
administruion infomration to govenrment ogencies to the extent required by law
for thc propcr pcrformancc of the services set forth herein. The parties firther
agrce that all Confidential lnformation tllat is communicaled between Clienl and
Contactor will be securely communicated. Secure communication of
Confidential Information includcs, but is not limitcd to, the use of industry
standard encryption methods for ernails and data exchanges that contain
Confidentiol Information.

D. The provisions of lhis section shall survive the expiration or termination of the
Agr€ement.

Notice3:

Any notice required to be given under this Agreernent shall be sent by certified or
registercd mail, postage prepaid, to General Counsel, Scdgwick Claims Management
Services, Inc., I 100 Ridgeway Loop Road, Memphis, TN 38120, in the case of
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Contactor, with a copy to Edward S. Gillitan{ Woodbury County 620 Douglas Sheel
Room 701 Sioux City,IA 5l l0l in the case of Client.

Successors:

This Agreement shall be binding upon and shall inure to the benefit of all transferees,
assigns and successoni in hterest of any kind of the parties hereto, but no transfer or
assigrunent may be made wilhout the prior writtcn pcrmission of the other pany.

Entire Agrecmcnt qnd Modificltion or Amcndment:

This Agreement and its attachcd exhibits and schedules rcpresents the full and final
understanding of the parties with rcspect to the subject matter described hcrcin and
supenedes any and all prior agreements or undorstandings, wrinen or ora[, express or
implied. This A$eement may be modified or amended only by a writtcn statcmeDt
signcd by both partics.

Annlicable Larv:

The terms and conditions of this Agreement shall be goveraed by lhe laws of the State of
Tennessee without regard to conflicts of law principles,

Fortc Maleure:

Neither party shall be liable to the other p8(y or be deemed to have breached this
Agrecmc for any failure or delay in the pcrformance of all or any portion of its
obligations under this Agreement if such failure or delay is due to any contingency
beyond its reasonable control (a "force majeure"). Without limiting the generality of tbe
foregoing, such contingency includes, but is nol limitcd to, acts ol God, fires, floods,
pandcmicg stoms, earthquakes, rios, boycottq slrikes, lock-outs, acts ofterror, wars and
war opcrationq restraints of government power or communication line failure or other
circunstsnce beyond such party's reasonable contsol, or by reason of the bankruptcy,
receivership or othcr insolvency proceeding of any bank or other financial institution
wherc funds to pay losses and allocated loss adjustment expenses are heldpr by reason
ofajudgment, ruling or order of any court or agency of competent jurisdiction or change
of law or regulstion subsequent to drc execution of this Agreement Both padies are
obligated to provide reasonable back-up capability to avoid the potential intemrptions
described above. If a force majeure occws, the party delayed or unable to perform shall
give immediate notice to the other party. Client acknowledges tbat the foregoing
provision does not apply to Client's obligation to make timely payment ofany fces due
Contractor, and that Contractor shall be entitled lo all remedies set forth in this
Ageement and lhose allowed by law for Client's failure to timely pay such fees.

Headines:

Headings herein are for convcnicnce of rcfereace only and sball not be considered ir any
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interpretation of this Agreement.

Relationshin of Parlles: Exncnses:

Nothing contained in this Agreement shall be deemed to create a partoership or joint
venture betrveen Lhe parties hereto; the only relationship among the parties sball be that of
independent paflies to a contmcL Except as expressly providcd hcrein, no party hereto
shall have authority or shall hold itselfout as having authority to act for or bind any other
party hereto. Except as expressly set forth hcrein, each party shotl b€ar all expenses it
may incur in connection with the execution, delivery and perfonnance of this Agrccmcnt.

Waivcr of Brcech:

Failure of either party hereto to require the performance by thc othcr party hereto of any
obligation undcr this Agrccment shall not affect its right subsequently to require
performance of that or any other obligation. Any waiver by any party hereto of sny
breach of any pmvision of this Agreement shall not be conslnrcd as a continuing waiver
of any such provision or a waivcr of any succceding breach or modification of any other
right under this Agreement.

Subcontrrctor Disclosurc:

Through contractuBl arangements wilh subconlractorg Contractor provides a full range
of medical mansgempnt and invesiigative services to its clients, os well as structurcd
setdements, cloim indexing scrviccs, imaging, auto-bill adjudication, and extra-teritorial
claims administsation services. Medical managerneot services inctude, but are not
limited lo, bill review, network access, pharmacy benefits management, peer review, field
case ma[agement, electro-medical devices, bone growth stimulators, orthotics,
proslhetics, translation and interprelation, tmnsportation, medical suppties, IV and
respiratory therapy, home health, and durable medical equipment. Client rccognizes and
agrees that delivery of some of these services is being provided pursuant to separate
og!€ements betrveen subcontractors and Contractor. Iavoices for thesg services will be
paid as allocated loss adjustment experses on individual claims, unles otherwise agreed
between Client and Contmctor. Notwithslanding lhe foregoing, Client agrees and
understands that Client is obligated to make piyment to the subcontractors either directly
or by remitting such payment to Contraslor, for any moncy due for subcontracted
services which have been provided under this Agreement. Client aoknowledges that
Contractor receives a portion of charges for subcontracted scrviccs as rcimbursement for
cost of pmgrdrn management" administration, and technological and service
enhancements. ln no event will charges to Clieot exceed tbe amount indicared in the
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Agleemenl

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused this Agreement to be executed on the
day and date lirst above written.

VeriClaim, Inc.

UrW
ritr"S ^ .jq V'.reQ.crcgooJ

oot"-}a_Seo-\_E\Ie_

Woodbury County, Iowa

Dare )'s s go/b



EXHIBITA

SERVICE PROGRAM OVERVIEW

I. Introduction

Contractor is administcring the self insurcd general liability claims for Client as follows:

State Servlced Contnctor Sctylclng OIIice
IL 1833 CenEe Point Circlc, Suitc 139

Naperville, IL 60563

Insured Claims (i f applicable):

A portion of Client's program is insured. Client stall provide the relevant policy information,
including a complete copy ofall applicable policies, as soon as rcasonably practical afler same
becomes available.

U, AccountCoordiuation

On behalfofClien! lhis scrvicc program will be coordinated by:

Edrverd S. Gilliland
Woodbury County
620 Douglas Strcct, Room 701 Siour City, IA 5ll0l
712279.6480
csi lliland@woodburvcount]riowa.qov

On behalf of Contractor, this service program will be coordirated by:

Barry Prr*cr
1833 Ceutrc Point Circlc, Suitc 139 Napcrvillc, IL 60563
630.24s.7489
630.839.3039

Dustin Bollingcr
1E33 Centro Polnt Clrclg Suitc 139 Napervillg lL 60563
630.245-7075
61024s.1920

Each party reserves the right to change its designated representotive during thc tcrm of tlrc
AgreeEcnL

IO



EXIIIBIT B

SERVICE I'EES

Client shall pay thc following ftes for services provided during the term of this Agrcement:

l. Per Clslm Fees

A. Client shall pay the following fees for claims received by CoEtractor during the
period beginning JaDuary l, 2016 and ending Decembcr 31, 2016:

Cleim Typc Lifc ofCortract
General Liability
ProDertv Damas.e s395
Ceneral Liability

Bodilv Iniurv $595
First Portv ProDertv Damape $ 395

Auto ProDerty DomasB $250 + $50 (iftotol loss)
Auto Liabilitv Bodilv Iniurv $595

Incidcnt Only $40

EIELD ADJUSTING / ITWESTIGATION SERVICES

Timc & Expense Fee Schedule

Adjusting Servicts
Admin Charge
Mileage
Pholographs

Ouside Expenses

AdjrsteCs pr€vailing rste
I EoZ of services
IRS ratcs
2.00 per printed photo - electronic
photos are at no charge
Astual Cost

B. For purposes ofthis Agreemen! an "Incident Ooly" shall mean claims reported
by Client lhat require no paymeot or activity other thao generating a record in the
data management system. These claims carry no reserves and no contacls are
made by Conbactor. If contacts are required on incident only cases, additional
fees will apply,

C. Client acknowlcdgcs thal any liability claimant which files both a property
damage claim and a bodily injury claim, or any combination thereof, will incur
the above stated fee for administration of each claim filed by that claimant.
Further, ony event which creates liability claims filed by multiplc slaimants or
multiple claims filed by thc same claiomnt will incur tbe above staled fee for
administration ofeach claim filed by each individual claimant.

D. Client acknowlcdges that ihe per claim fees set forth in this section I are based on

t1



the assumption that Client will forward to Contractor all claims arising under thc
Irogram within the applicable fime period in a covered jurisdiction. ln the event
that Client does not forward to Contractor all such claims, Cootsactor may in iB
discretion adjust the per claim fees accordingly.

2. MiscellaneousCharqes

client shall pay the following fees for services provided during the period beginning on January
I, 2016 and ending on Dcccmber 31, 2016:

A, CMS Reporting fee: $ 2400

3. Invoicinq

All implementation and data conversion fees are billed upon notification of award.

Contractor shall submit its invoice for all olhcr fees on a quarterly basis, in advance, based on an
snnual fee estimate. Shortly alter the expiration of the contract year, or upon termination,
Contraclor shall compare the installment amounts paid by Client to thc actual fee due. Client
shall pay any additional fee due, or Contractor shall crcdit Client for any overpaymenl, as the
case may be.

4. SIU Service Fccs

The charges sct forlh below are lhe currenl fecs for tlre gerviccs lisred, ond h€sc fees m[y d[ngc ftom timc to
timc upon sixty days prior writtcn notice to Clicnt

Ceavrsslng sewlccs

. Mcdial canr.ss
Sesrch wirhin I 60 mile radiru of thc claimont's Esidencc on thc dstc of loss or
injury, to determioc ifihe cl8imant s.as ulrted in a hosplul, surgery center or othcr
mqjor medicsl c€nt€r by a physician or spccislist withir s specificd timc li"mc.
Scsrch include! a mrximum of l5 provider locations.

. Phamacy canvess
Search within a 60 mile radius ofthe claimrnt's residencc on &e drtc of loss or
injury, to dclermim if prcscdpaions war obhincd in tbc clainunr's nsmc within I

$250
Per caBvass

Extensivc dstl rBcarcb to provide 0 completc profilc of the claimanL Data cltqoricc
covercd by lhb scrvicc include: Identity vcilication, pcrsonal information, claims
history, prblh & coun rccords, fmoncial Ecords, profcssional information &
atfiliations, ond intemct profile.

Fraud [sscssmlna slrvlcc tootkll (FASI)
For clieots suh'scribing lo ChimDircctor snd participating in thc Contractor SIU ssrvlccs
program, tbis comprdrensive backgmund chcdr will include a triagc of thc
ClsimDircclor s@rc, rcview of cluim data aod an aaalyst's written recommcndadon for
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. Olher facility canvass
Scarch withia s 60 nilc radius ofrhc claimrnt's rcsidencc on fte datc of loss or
injury, to dctcrmine if clalmant is hown to be or has bcen afliliatcd wirh a

trarticulsr facility catcgory wi6in a specificd timc frame. Search includcs a
msximum of l5 f.ciliti6.

3.
Pcrsoml prolile
Data rcscarch to provide a basic profilc ofthc ciaimsot includiog identity verificatioq
pcrsonal infonmsllon qld onlinc sociol mcdis activity.

s250

4.

Inlernct proflle
In-dcplh intcmct nsearch to klcnti9 social mcdis activity, profcssional links, military
recods, domair r€gistration ond otheronlhe activitics lh0r the claimant may bc
associalcd with.

,200

5.

Socirl mcdio monltodng
When periinent information has besn obtained in th€ tnlemrt Profilc, we otrer continucd
social mcdia sitc monitoring for sdditionrl aclivity or updstes. Flot ratc fcc includes an
updste onr€ pell{eek for four (4) consecutive wecks.

$r95

6.
Sklp trrclnlrdlvidual locrle
Rcscuch invcsligation to locale tle claimant, witn€ss or olber involved partics. sl75

7.
Assot chcck
Vcriry and detcrmhc asscts 0ssociatcd rvith m individual or business. $225

E.

Crlmlnsl & clvil check
Court records rpsearch to detcrminc claimant's involvcment in a ciyil lawsuil, eithcr as
tho plaintiffor defcndant, and I fclony & misdcmconor criminal ctcck on thc samc
subjecl This scrvice includes a scarch of both uppcr and lo!rer courG and onc ( t )
county ofresidcncc for the claimant ovcr a scvcn (7) ycar period.

$135,
additlonal

countics: S3 5
p€r county

9.
Rccord3 raquest
Rsqucsts for +cciftc documcntstior [elatcd to I chim. This mEy includc, bur is not
limilcd to, mcdic8l rccords, police reports, death c.rtific0tes, court documcnts. ctc.

s 100
PIus cosl of

rccords

t0.
Othar rcscrrch scrvlccs
Rcqucsti for oddition8l ,lscsrch invcstigation srrvices will bc quotcd on an lndividusl
basis,

Quote upon
r€qucst

B, FIELD SERVICES FEE

I

Su rvclllarcc
SEO pcr bour: All othcr states.
S90 pfi houfi CA and Ne1r, York City (live boroughs lnd Long Islano.
Thc tbove per hour rat€s includes otrsile ficld survcillancc, clecuonically rarsmlned
dctailcd invetigative rrports, pholos, and vldm highlights, Thcr. is no additionrl chargc
for rus[ weckcnd, or hollday cases.

Thc follo*ing exocnses are in addition to tlrc ahovc listcd ratcs:
. Travsl:145 pcr hour (iocludcs fu€l ond nihage).
r Additionsl Expcnscs: Billed !i actusl cost (prior approvd rcquiEd) for airfarc,

ttttlal vchiclcs (including gas, and cxcluding milcage), mca\ and lodging
. he-surEillancc ycrification: Vcrificatim ofclaimsnt's addrEq tclcpho!€ number,

social security numbcr, and known vehicles: $75 pcr o$rlgnment,

. Liccnsc plslc scarchrs: $10

$80r$90
Per hour Bs

notd

2.
Allvc & WlU
3250 flat rstc; Alt othcr ststes.

S275 IIat rarc: CA lnd Ncw Yod< City (6ve borougls and Long Ishnd).

s250/$275
Flst rotc 8s

notcd
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Scheduied tice-to-fuce interview with lhc;idmont coycrlng n*urc lnd;xtent "finjury/disability, medicol diagnosis and treatm€[t, ruvicw ofmedical providers,
mcdication, follow-up llcstment plans, prcvious/clrrcnt employment, curent activitics,
and physicsl restrictions. This seryice includcs pholo image ofth. claimant 8nd the

3.

A.tiviay C[cc&
$325 llat ratc: All other rlstcc
$350 flat rEtc: CA snd Ncw York City (5 boroug[s and Long lshd).
Ficld invcstigation desigred to assess the claimlot's rctlvity leycl by disffcctly
iolcrvicwing ncighbors Ind othcr pcrsons who may have information rboltt the
chimart's levcl of sctivity, thcir injury, ood other relal€d irfomarion. Desctipion and
pbotos ofthc clnimonfs rcsidance, vehiclcs and surounding orea arc also providcd.
This service includcs vcrificaion ofcloimant's resk crcc, tclcphonq soci8lsecu ty

$3256350
Flat rate as

noled

4.

Or-sitc llcld inyc3tigrtioDs
S85 per houE All olher slates,
$95 pcr hour: CA and Ncw York Cig (fivc borough and LonB lslsnd)
Thc hourly rate applics lo on-site investigalioo, ponal.to-pstsl .Iavel, rcpon
documcnlation, aod s,upcrvisory time. Mileagc will bc chargcd Bt the cun6t clI€ctive
stBod8rd milcage .rte as issued by the lntemal Reveou€ Servhc (IRS). Additionsl
expcrrscs for tolls, parking, records pmcuremcot chrrgcs, ctc. wlll bc invoiced at acrual

s85ts95
Per hqrr as

notcd

5. Trrnscripllotr-recordcd inlervic$s t35
Per hour

6.

Fual sulcbargc
Iftie nltional averagc price ofregular gasolinc cxcccdr t3.75 pcrgallon for morc th8r
30 consecutive days, a ftel srdnrge of2% ofinvolce omourt will bo incuncd. Thc
surcharge will bc rcmowd oncc thc natimal av:rage falls bclow 33.75 pcr gollon for 30
coDs€cutive days,

2%
If fucl crst is
> $3.75 for

30
consccutivc

7.
Firc inY.rtlgolio!s
This scrvicc includes revicw, invcstigation, documentstid and consultation with Iocal,
slate, or fedcral law enforccmertt, firc ofricials, md prosecutors.

ll30
Pcr hour

8.

lntcrn!tioDrl lnverllgallors
r Surveillancc
. Dcfense Baso Act (DBA)
. contcstsblc desth claims
o Life and hcalth claims
. Dcath vcrificatioo clsims
. Trsvel clsims

Quoted on
sn individurl

bosis

9.
Tcstimooy
$85/hour: All othqstatcs
$95iho!r: Califomia ond New Yo{(!!yq@pqg$3141!449!q!4ry[

$85ll95

10.

Vidco Procrsing
$30 Eocessing fcc
S30ftour: Duplicate copics ofadditional vidco
S50ftour l'lidrl isltt vidco of activity

t30ls50

c. ASSESSMENT SERVICES FEE

L
tr'nud lnveill8.taor
Confactor SIU providcs claim file teview, claim lilc dcmand, fraud pacLaging and
consullatlon scrvices.

f9s
Per hour

ta

I



Stslc frsud rcporthB I

Contrqctor SIU will complete slEte &aud reporting for slalrs whcrE mrodstcd- For nor}, I

mandilory statcs, lilud may be rrpodcd brscd on findings and/or clicnt dircotion. A I

Contractor Sru anslysl will rcvicw thc clairn file to delcrminc if lhc claim har thc I SlS.
nrclslaD, clemcnls lo rnctt thr filing rcquirancnts ofthc appropdatc $atc atcncy. I Per filing
.Clsim mes that rcquirc more lhan one hourofaddidonal rcsearch and documentution
to meet thc state rcquircmcnts will bc invoiccd at the hourly Sru Fraud investigation

The clicn! \,rlll bc notilied of

5. SubrosationRecoveri€s

ContrBctor shall pursue subrogation and Second Injury Fund recoverics as appropriate. Clicnt
shall pay Contractor lifteen percent (15%) of the recovery received- All fees and expenses,
including altorneys' fees or investigations, for pursuit of any recovery shall be eharged to the
appropriale Qualified Claim file as Bn a.llocated loss adjustment expense. Upon receipt of the
rccovery check, Contractor shall deposit such check and issue payment from ils Accounts
Payable syston to Client for the net recovery (less Contractor' fce). The net recovery check will
be deposited into the Client owned bank account (when one exists) or forwarded directly to
Clienl

6. Pavment Terms

Client acknowledgcs that all fees set forth in the Agreemcnt are due and payable within thirty
(30) days of the invoice. Any and all past due fees wi.ll incur interest at lhe l8te of 7.5Yo per
month, unless otherwise prohibited by law. Client acknowledges that in the event Contmctor
undertakes collection procc'edings for any outstanding fees, then Client will reimburse Conhzctor
for all costs associated with such collection action, including a reasonable attorney fee and court
cost.
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SIU SERVICE SCMDULE

Contractor Special Investigations Unit ("Contractor SILI) will provide centralized manag€m€nt
of investigative service vendors ond will maintain a notional vendor list of approved scrvicc
providers based upon client or local Contractor oftice preference. Contractor SIU will establish
quality benchmarking and ensurc ils vendos are properly licensed and maintain insurance
coverage as mandated in vendor agreements with these firms.

Contractor SIU will serve as a cenhal reGrral and coordination unit providing the following SIU
services for the fees itemizcd in Exhibit B:

l. Assessment services including case review, consultation, action plan development, state
fraud filing claim file demand old fraud packaging.

2. Field scrviccs including survcillancc, activity chccks, alive and well checks, and on-site
investigations including recorded statements, AOECOE, and scene investigations.

3. Reseorch services including comprehensive background checks, internet searches, facilily
canvasses public recordq skip tracing criminal, civil and asset checks.

4, SIU compliance services including carrier and state annual reporting and fraud awareness
mining.

5. And, other services as oullined in Exhibit B.
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MEDICARE REPORTING SERVICES SCIIEDT'LE

ln order to assist the Client in fulfilling its Medicare beneliciary reporting obligations under
Medicare, Medicaid and State Children's Health Insumnce Program Extension Act of 2{D7
('MMSEA') Scction I l l as set forth in 42 U.S.C. g 1395y(b[7)&(8), Contractor wilJ perform the
following reporting services:

l) Contractor will electronically interface with the Centers for Medicarc and Medicaid
Services ("CMS') to capture 8nd report data in the format prescribed by lhe CMS
Specifications.

2) Contractor will report direc0y to CMS on behalf of Client as an Account Designee
(reporting agent), as such term is deEned in the CMS User Guide as amended from time to
time by CMS.

3) Client will be considered a Responsible Reporting Entity ("RRE') as thal tem: is defined
in MMSEA Section t I 1 as set forth in 42 U.S.C. gl395y. Contsactor will assist Ctient as
follows:

a) As lhe custodian of the original claims informalion from which the reports will be
compiled, Contractor will be an authorized Account Designee for Client As an
Account Designee, Contaclor will prepare ond submit test files to CMS in
ascordance with the requirements of the CMS Specifications,

b) Contractor will prepare the CMS Medicare bureficiary required data files and submit
them to CMS or otherwise forward them as instructed by Clicnc

4) Contractor will be responsible for payment of any and all fines assessed to Client in
regards to compliance wilh the Medicarc beneficiary reporting requircments of Medicarc,
Mcdicaid and SCHIP Extension Act of 2007 that relate to the negligent acts or omissions
ofcontractor except to the cxteot that:

a) Such fincs or pcnalties arc the dircct rcsult ofspccifie direction given by Client
and/or ils agent or the actions or omissions of Client and./or its ageot; or

b) Contractor did not receive information from Client lhst is essential to the
performonce ofthe duties sct forth hercin in a timcly manncr so ss to be able to
comply with the terms of this Agreement.
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MEDICARE LIABILITY COMPLIANCE SERVICES SCHEDULE

Upon request of Client and for additional fees, Contractor is able to perform the following
Medicare Compliance Services for liability claims. The current fees for thc services listed below
may vary from thc fces sct forth at thc limc ofconlr"ci execution, occordingly, the cunent fees
will be provided to Client prior to such services being performed.

No. Pr0duca Nsmey'DcscrlptloI

I

Urbility Medicrre set-Asldc (MSA): This is a compact MSA Iepon thri will oot be
submitted to CMS for rcview. Thc sprcadshc.t lnd cost aialysis will cont0in tbe samq amount
ofdetail as a normal MSA brf the $mmary portion rvill be morc concise.

$1,695

2

Mcdicare [Jcn Rcsoloalon: Cootrsctor's CMS Licn Resolution prcgram willassist the
examiner in all fucer oflicn resolution, including submining ull necessary docume[ts !o the
toverrunent, obtoining thc ncc€ssary corscnt forms &om thc claimant, cv0luating thc lieflr
challenging the sufliciency ofthe lien, assisting with settlement negotiationE and providing
sample settlemcnt langusge.

$5t5

3.

Mcdical Cwl Projccalor (MCP)3 A Medical Cost Prcjcction (MCP) is simil8r lo an MSA in
that it project, the anlicipatcd futurc carc ofa claim0nt. TIlc rcpod fomsl Erd sbuclure are
vcry similar. The major diflcrence is that MCPS covcr bou Mcdicare ond ooo-Medic€rc
rclated medical expensas. An MCP is primarily used foroncoftwo purposes: (l) for res€rvc
settint in a liobility cluim or (2) for determining toirl possiblc cxposorc for all futurc mcdicll
cxpcnsrs,

s2roo

4

MSA/MCP COMBINATION REPORT: This produa is a camblndion of ihe MSA snd
MCP. lt includG onc report thoi summsri?rs tncdi{rsl r€cords md two spr€adlhects. ODE
sprsadsheet is for lhe cost of lllc MSA sdd the other is for future total medical exposurc. This
rcport can bc offered at I reduced price ifit is rcquested al timc ofrefenal as it would rtquire
onc revicw ofthc mcdical rccords to writc ond pric{ thc singlc rcport. This is a hllpful tool
lor setllEmcnt purpos€s ss ir gives thc examincr a clear piclure of futurB Medicsre exposure 8s
wcll Bs futuc mcdical qpo6ur€,

$3,300

5

MSA UPDATE: All updotes will he chrged r flat fee per u$rte.

rErcepllon: MSAS older lhan 2 ycrrs l[sy bc clnrgcd thc full MSA rrle for rn updrts
$600 pcr updutc

6

Sodal Sccurity Disabilily C1ilck - Wilh on lppropriatc conscnt form signcd by thc chimant,
wc will check to d€lermine if fte clsimont hm applied for or been accepfed for Sociol Secrdty
Disability Bclle [ils. This information can be used to dclcrminc the Eppropriatcncss ofa
Mcdicare sct-asldc (MSA) or, in somejorisdictions, to delermine ifsn otrlct cstl be token on
lisbility or WC beocfils.

$:150

1.
Rrtcd agc rcqucsl: ln ccnsin circumstsrccs, it mry bc ncccssary lo slcurE a rstcd-aB,c in
ordcr ro minimize thc MSA s20
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Jean Jessen - Fwd: Woodbury County Contract - fully executed

From: Ed Gilliland

To: Barry Parker; Dustin Bollinger

Date: 4/28/207610:04 AM

subject: Fwd: Woodbury County Contract - fully executed

CC: Abell, Tonia; Anderson, Lisa; Gill, Patrick; Jessen, iean; Thomas, M...

Attachments: Woodbury County Iowa 2015 CSA.pdf

Thank you.

If it is possible, our Auditor does like to have the original here. Thanks again.

We look fonrrard to doing as little business together as possible, that said,I as sure we will be talking soon!

Res pectfu lly,

Ed G.

Edward S. Gilliland
Director Human Resources

Woodbury County
620 Douglas Street, Room 701

Sioux City, Ia 51101

7L2-279-U80
eoilliland@WoodburyCou nVlowa.oov

> > > "Dustin Bollinger" <dbollinger@VeriClaimlnc.com> 4/28/2016 9:59 AM > > >

Ed,

I realized when going through my records that we did not send you a fully executed contract so I had it signed on our end and

sent back to me. Attached is the signed and fully executed contract for this year for your records. Please let me know if you

have any questions on either the contract or any of the claims.

Thank you,

Dustin Bollinger
oirect # I€3qLZ1aZqZ5
Fax # lE3qLg3g291Z
Email: !Lbs!!!se!Qye!!qlqilqi!!lsr!

vrsDvericlaim
a sedgwick company

1833 Centre Point Circle

Suite 139

Naperville,lL 60553
www.vrsvericlaim.com
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This message may be confidential and/or privileged. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender immediately
then delete it - you should not copy or use it for any purpose or disclose its content to any other person.lnternet
communications are not secure. You should scan this message and any attachments for viruses. Under no circumstances do we
accept liability for any loss or damage that may result from your receipt of this message or any attachments.
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